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ky Do So Many^Men
Wear Bion F. Reynold's and

"Just Wright" Low Shoes
Sold by Bailes ?
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W^IRST of all, because there is quality "in every stitch"-'S{ giving long and satisfactory wear. Then too^-the- up-:Mto-the-minute" styles are pleasing and graceful.V¿Ín.^ct,c-\'. we are showing so many styles in'shoes of these twojjop-!" ular makers you will have no difficulty in finding "yours."
fv .. '?'?.i: % í¡ j ' *? '.' )¿¿f£0!¿%}

. And listen, our Bion F. Reynod's low shoes for men, in ev-
Y eryiway the equal of shoes you will pay $6 and $7 for, come to
/ you'for î>5 the pair. Russia Galf, Glaze Kángaroo, Gunmetal,I Vici and Patent Leather; all lasts, button or lacé.

') "Just Wright" low shoes, good as shoes sold elsewhere at
I $5; come to you for $4 pair, and they have Neolin bottoms-*-
: "better than leather"-^-and rubber heels; all lasts and in Tan,Vici, .Gunmetal, Oxblood, etc.

?yr.

£ Çomejiere today^randput a pair of these shoes on.. your' feet.. íSeV.hoV-í|j|ih^and4 "springy" it makes your walking.

J

It ia composed of wail and oils so combined aa
to give a brilliant, lasting shine and io soften asá
preserve the leather.

THE SHIMHA HOME SETr the handiest, most efficient shoe aliining est youcaa buy at any price. iïÊmSold at a nominal cost to.
$msA users.

FOR tims, wwm

At all ptj&t^Tttos no. substitute

Tho Intelligencer place* eUfce <£*po*aî of ti« advertis¬
ing patrons tho !b«afc c^prred r.ew&paper pt*nt tn PictfmocS
Carolina. This raeam batter service, nacre cwrefal *cfc*apBOÚ prouder method* off handling adrcrtbsag than can he¡'.iÉífiífélwwfceffe» .__: sj_il.I,Iim»MI Iii. nmniMimi.iiiliMi-II »i»»ini.n»Mii'.i.nM.niiiriTii m nu ----
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NECESSARY REDEEM
PLEDGES FOR TICKETS

TODAY IS LAST DAY TO PUR¬
CHASE CHAUTAUQUA

TICKETS

SPECIAL RATES
Are Made to AU Students and

They May Secure Them
For Half Price

Announcement was mado yester¬
day afternoon that the sale of chau¬
tauqua season tickets will positively
come to a' closo tonight, which
means that after tonight no moro
season tickets will be put on tule ai.
the price for which they havo been
going. Those who have oot yet
provided themselves with tickets and
Who- 'contémplate attending tuet cliau-
tauqua- should get into commimlcá-
tioa with the chamber of commerce
tbiay so aa to get' advantage ol" the
cheap rates.
The committee of tho chamber ol

commerce having In charge thc mat¬
ter cf chautauqua ticket oalcB an¬
nounced also that parsons who last
year signed pledges to purchasetickets for this year's chautauqua are
expected to redeem these pledges, re-
gardlesj of whether- they will be
able to attend the chautauqua. per¬
formances. Tho reason for this is
obvious. Last year tho chamber of
commerce entered into ah lgrcement
for. the return of the chautauqua this
year and made them a guarantee up¬
on the basia of pledgee that were
then signed. Persons who signed
these pledges are now expected .tot
come forwrrd erad ¡redeem their!
Rodges pud, relieve the chamber or
kCommerco of any- embarrassment fal
the matter.

AnothcT <a:nno\'<c>:emont of Irtnor-
tance made by the committee is that
every G indent in Anderson is entitled
,to a student. ticket to the chautau¬
qua, which sells for half price.. This
offer is open to every student ot the
public schools, Anderson college and
any other Institution of learning.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
fiAKW KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat.If You Feel Back«
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble.
.----

., No man'or women who cate meat,
regularly .can make a mistake by.
flushing, the kidneys occasionally,
says a well kuown authority. Meat
Aims. ni Ic acid which excites tho
k'dney s. they become overworked1
.Irom the strain, gel sluggish j end
fail to iiltc-r the 'waste and poUams
.from the blood,' thoa, we get .lick'.
Nearly all rheumatism, dizziness, liv¬
er 'trouble, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness. and urinary disorders
come from »Migglsh kidneys,.
The moment -you feel a dull ache,

Jn tbe kidneys or .your back hurts or
If tho urine Ul cloudy, offendive, full
of sediment, Irregular of passage or
at.ended by « sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat ¿nd get about four
ounces ot Jad Salts from any .phar-'
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of Ktater before breakfast and la a
few dsyo your kidneys WÖI act fine..
This famous salts v£i made from tba
ac ii of grapes and ! lemon Jalee;', com -

bined with lithta, and has been used
tor generation »to flush and stimulate
iha kidneys also to neutralité the
acids in urina so lt no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder, weak¬

ness. -r-

'Jad Salte ls Inexpensive and can¬
not luj ure; '.. makes a- delightful effer¬
vescent llthla-water drink whIcVi ev¬
eryone should taite now and then to
tttftp the kfdneya clean- end active and
the blood pure, thereby nvpidlng ser¬
ious kidney complications.
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THIRD ENTRANT RACE
son CIRCUIT

J. R. EARLE OF WALHALLA
HAS MADE OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

NATIVE ANDERSON

Being Son erf Late '¡Rev. J. R.
Earle-Is Prominent Mern-

ber Eter al Walhalla
<n* II ? *

.-. -i' *
A -third entrant In the race for so-

lie'tor of trie 10th Judicial circuit is
the Hon. J. R. Earle, or Walhalla,
who announced his candidacy yes¬
terday morning. >The other entrants,
already announced, are Mr. Leon L.
Rice and the Incumbent, Hon. Kurtz
I*. Smith. -Mr. Carlo's formal an¬
nouncement 'appears lu this morn¬
ing's Intelligencer,
Mr. Earle is ?Q'inoAlvc of-Anderson,

being a son oF' thè iate T.ov, J. R.
Earle; who'for a'greai many''years
waa a w»'dely known' and deeply re¬
vered minister of the gospel, having
served e humber of churches in An¬
dereon «ounty. ^ -Mr. T. ;B. Earle ot
this city i's a brother of tho new en¬
trant in the race-for solicitor.
Mr.'J. R. Eorje ls.one of thc best

known and most accomplished mern-,
bera of the bar at Wathala. Ho has
been a resident ni: that À own for tho
past 22 years. He represented Oco-
neo county in the legislature and lat¬
er represented the county in -the sen¬
ate, serving eight years in the tatter
office.. He has practiced extensively
In both -the ¡-'ate and federal courts
and is looked upon as one bf tho
most forceful iawyfers of th? upper
part of tho state.

'

Ho ls popularj pe r-onally and hts friends pr~di e L
that be wilt make tho race for solici¬
tor a most .interesting" contest.

5 . i-. ;. r .-
^CHANCES. IN ROUTE 3'

Rural Rento Out, of. pity Improved
? fey Being Awann ed.

Through tho efforts of Congress¬
man Aiken, material alterations or
amendments have been made in
i aral route ¡So. 3 put of Anderson.
These changes wirFesuit in improved
n crvice for patrons' living along Jiat
«route.*The . amendments have met
with approval of all residents of tho
route, and they fool grateful for tho
Improvement.*

Fork Web No. 2.
Democratic CYab Fork No. 2, re¬

organized Saturday; afiernoon April
23, electing,

J. N, Trickle; /.president.
D. B. Milford, vice president, 1

.

C E, Maret, secretary.
; J._M. R'chardsqpv executive com¬
mitteeman;

J. W. Mi<Donaid, Ö. E. Maret
and B. -4EL- Milford, delegates to
county convention'.... ...

? The club, roll book will be found
at thè howe of the' undersigned sec-
retaryi tor tho enrolment of voters.

. C. E. Maret,
; .Secretary.,

B.F.JOHNSON'S
Water Ground

May be- found at the following
stores:

^y^ftfeypst's S&re:'.:,
W. S. Ramses,v.' , E. E. . pimpie's_
Paul Crornar's

,-..;'>.; ¿«Gi" Stewérîson's-,

;'\7;-'X'.rí¡, Allen's s

[DAY, TOM'
CLOCK
ALLEGE HEIG

REALTY

SAYS TANLAG WAS OF
WONDERFUL VALUE

GREENVILLE BUSINESS JV5AN
TELLS OF AID GIVEN

DAUGHTER

PRAISES IT TO PUBLIC

Both Father and Daughter Found
Better Health in Remark-

: able Remedy.

Tanlac ls receiving mist in toil
praise throughout tho country, and
its appeal Vo. tho people oí Green-
vll!«, as well as the other eitles and
acojres of towns -in this otate, has
'been so great that lt won apparent¬ly instantly -the -fullest con-lT.dence
of men and -women In every walk of.
life da this city. Its extraordinary,merit .has not :only attracted tU:e at¬
tention of-thpsà.ln tho humbie walks
of life, bu.. bas won the confidence
and praise of thoso in important com¬
mercial and» official n o »it lon:;.
One of t'he latent well known.:

Greenville oitlzons to, g'.vc a strong
endorsement to Tanlac for the opecific
relief it gave bim is J. T. Killis, of
214 Johnson street, who is employed
by tho Red Hot Racket Store, at 121
North Main Btrcet. .

In his endorsement/bf Tanlac, Mr.
Mills sa'd: "I how recommend Tah¬lee because I know what it will do.
I .would advise anyone who suffers
with indigestion, .'/omach and ner¬
vous troubler, to take it and glvo'tt
a thorough trial,, for I have found lt
to be the best medicine I have ever
tried for these troubles.
; "When 1 tbegan taking Tanlac, I
-was not really what you would call
a sick man, but I was bot right in
'health. 1 felt sluggish, and my.ap¬petite was irregular, frequently to¬
ing back on me, and I did-hot hav'o
tho energy I should have had. 1
took Tanlac for a general tonic, alsq ."
The reason I bought. Tn nine was be¬
cause I was convinced .of its value
after reading the testimonials of many
others who had obtained great re- -

lief in. lt.
"My relief through the use of Tan¬

bie was all that.could be desired.'
tl'have found it to bo a creal medi¬
cine when one feels sluggish or. has¡lost his appetite and lacits energy. It'Ut a.fine ton'c. I certainlycan 'praise.
lt highly for what it has done mo.
and members of- my family.
^y daughter, Louise, -who suffer-

ed with an alarming form of stomach,
trouble was noticeably relieved after
the second dose and gained about ten
(10) pounds while taking her_ f"rsi
bottle. It certainly bas been of
wonderful value to her. Because of
-what' Tanlac did for ber and ipr mc
I have told a KC ore or moro persons
to take tt. . >

"I wish to say, in conclusion, also,-
that I did not have much faith in
Tanlac when I first began to read
aboutit. But I waa convinced of Its
mer!ir, and I certainly am glad I was,
because Tanlac has. proved of remark¬
able benefit tb us."
Tanlac^ tab'' master medicine, is

sold exclusively.. In A^dèraon by
Evans* Pharmacy.-Adv. ; *'
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PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS CARDS
Chiahobo, TrowIsMg* &SoBP

OENllSTS»..-.« .? .....

Nsw Tbcaif© BÉBwBm
w- ******

Dr. Wiuk H. Sherard

413 Fourth Flc«i BkcUey Gíá£.
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Complete _

Satisfaction
Was our aim in getting to¬

gether an unrivalled range of
the season's smartest KEEP
KOOL KRASH suits to meet

your needs. ,*>
Embrace the opportunity

to purchase, while stocks are

unbroken, at nrir^s T»nrpç*Mitîn&; real eCOHO----~*f - tr.*-" -i " o

my, $6.50; $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00.

¿fill
Biirriss Patent "" fc^^^ïRoll Lock v |MiP§#3|
Has , no equal, making
ample / allowance f o r P-^W^Miß !contraction and expan- :m^^lM lsion.. .. -'-wAW^lM^1-"Now is the time tô put "/ MÉ^SiMla new roof on your |^^^pM'||t|'house ; Jo protect _you K^^^^^ $'f.roin fires and leaks. f^^m0^m \Estimates Cheerfully. ij^^^-^teék^% Furnished- 1

?

~

Write or 'phone us for jf*^,
prices .-r. ,. .r^ ^J\s^~--\

AndcTum, S. C.

Saved Girl's Life
"Í want to fell you what wonderful benefit ! have re¬

ceived from thc Use of Thedford's Black-Draught,"writesMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
?1It certainly has co equal for la grippe, bad colds,fiver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draughtsaved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,they went tn on ter, but one good dose ri ThtcSrfP»

Black-Draught made them oreak out, and she bat bsd no
more trouble. I ihall never bs without

g In.tay home." For Cönsilpaüon, Indigestion, headache, dfezî-.X ness, mataría, chilis «nd fever, biliousness, and at! similarB alimente, Thedford's B!ack-Draught has proved itself a ss¿&
A reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,
jg

v '

Ef you feufîer from any of these complalnfei, -try ffifpîp# Draught à: medicine of lmown me^-Sft^


